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SALE SPECIALS 
FOR TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY!

4549 ARTESIA BLVD.
LAWNDALE -M HAMLA 

 SPANOL-

DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. PHONE 370-7414
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CHANGES TOLD . . . Ashley Mannta* (left), presi 
dent of Manning's Big Red Fi»m Sh*», and Clyde 
W»llieh$, president of Wallichs Music City, announce 
acquisition of Manning's by Wallichs through estab 
lishment of a new subsidiary, Masic City Pianos and 
Organs. The transfer beramo effective J*ne 1. Man 
ning announced Us retirement plans at the same 
time.

1. Set out varieties of Cushion Chrysanthemums 
for bloom through the summer months.

2. Plant herbs in pots around your barbecue 
area and use them to improve the flavors (and 
odors) of outdoor cooking.

3. Plant gardenias in partial sun and give them 
plenty of water and food. Work peat moss or bark 
into the soil before planting.

4. Camellias set buds during summer for next 
year's bloom. Water them frequently, preferably 
in the morning by overhead sprinkling, to insure 
good set.

5. If you need quick color in a sunny bed, 
plant dwarf marigold. Dwarf dahlias are also a good 
bet.

TNowPossibleTo Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop The Itching, 

Relieve Pain In Most Cases.
Kew To*. N. T. <B»MU): A
 ciratific MMMch institute h*s 
diseoversd a BMdkatiwi which 
has the ability in no* CMM- 
to aetomlljr shrink hemorrhoids. 
In ease after cue, the cofferer 
first suttee* prompt relief from 
the itehinc, burning and pain. 
Then this medication starts 
right i» to gwiUjr reduce the 
awelUnc of inflamed, irritated 
hemorrhoids.

Tt*ts conducted «n handreds
 f patfenta by leadinc doctors 
in New lark City, in Waih- 
in(tasw D.C. and at a llidwwt 
Medical Center proved this so.

And it was all aeeompllshi 
without narcotic* or 
astriarentsof aaykind.

The secret is Pj*parm&m H» 
 an exclusive formula for the 
treatment of hemorrhoids 
There Is no other formula like h 
In addition to actually shrink 
ing-pilee and relievinc the pain 
ful distress - Preparation H 
inhricatem, makes bowel move 
ment* leas painf nl and soothei 
the irritated tissues. It al 
helps prevent further infection

PreneratiM H eomos in oint 
ment er aappoaitory farm. N 
prescription is needed.
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